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'i-his is going to be the nost chaotic issue for quite a nhile, but there isn't a
Iot I can do about it. There ape several Feasclns, but the main Gne is that
rhere is absolutely NO 'basic' type materiat to print thia msnthr rrhich neans
..rost of you are going to be bored to tears. S'+:^e ir+ r.leeii:i-ia'=ricb.i:-tuiir iriit r-?
.reed siirple strlff foo, srr unless you want a totally'heav;lr+eighi.'Update again
next month, get writing!. The second reason is thst f've been sBbnu=rged in a
;lood o* 'please send me details' type letters from former l).User subscriber-='.
";hich coming- on top of the usual rnail'have pushed things here into a 'no Hin'
-ituation ;.. the'mail has been coning in ?aster th=n-f tran anstrrt^ it, and will
.ri: pi L ing up even moFe whi le I'm putting this issue togetherr so both lty
r't'plier' .end the newsletter arcrn't getting tne',i'r.* and attentlon they Should.i^rrr:Fv *n nnrjqllar fumcui, I dont+- ;ust =it ht: c Clc+-e+-ing ;-=piir=s and ;i",=;1-3the printer to see i+ the newsletter is ready yet, I'm typistr secretaryt
relephonist, typesetter, printer, and general filing clerk, plus severel other
things, and there's i tinit to hon-much I can do in the time availatrle. Once
Lhat limit is reached things get in rather a mess.
1-o bring you up to date on things generally! No, I haven't recelved any
,,;aterial fron Dragon User as yeti Nor f havenot received a four figure cheqlre
'frcrm Bob Harris either ... the rbsidual-funds from l).Usen will probably not be
--rutrr!?h to pay for a starnpli Yes, xe ARE still going ahead with a London aPea
-hovr irt Ap:')',, and no, it ig no conirection with the proposed Londsn Alternstive
s4icro Ehon you may ha..le heand aboui.! i Yes, iii*6t of the llragon f irrns are
:'ritching their advertising to Update and are HOT gorng out of businessi Yest
tlannis l'licno Software still existsi Yes, the Group LIILL keep going -Eo long as
there is a demand for it; Ye.s, there trILL be an Ossett shcrw on ltlarch JPSthr .lunby R.Prestoni and Yes, lie wi I I be plrbl ishing detai ls of I),User cosPetition
results etc when Helen gets a chance to sort then out.
There's pnobably a lot more nensr but that's all f've space for on
:o ltru'll have to read through the rest of the newsletter to find out

this pager
[oFe!. n

hP-l-he Editor+t- EIiG.
tlell, it may be l9g9 to you but it's stilt plain old boring 19AB for ne at

the moment, so forgive ne if f lose track of tine. I+ you have avoided any
suitably alcoholii beverages oveF the last 3 Heeksr you nay be in a condition
to notice that the header a,t the top of the page has been Eean to by my fair
hand (ie I've changed itt. Reasons?, rrrell none in particularr except that the
same header does tend to get boring after nearly 4(} issues, so qdd
.nodificatlons here and there pelieve the tediun a little (especially if you at"e
THIS side of the articles! l.

The post has been predictably devoid of anything vaguely llragon-ish *or a
lrhile, so if you feel the urge to put pen to paper, then please do - all
contributions grateful ly received.

Finally, nrrr that it's the , neul yeapr rrh7 not give Paul your sea:ions.;reetingsr'dr sing Auld Lang Eiyne outside'his' door, or. in fact ds anything'festive for him, and rrho knors, he nay cone round and set fire to your house!
Stephen.

.:*X The things I have to put up with fron Editors!. Ilon't take any noticer he's
ueen in a nood evet^ slnce he discovered that there lfasn't a video of the second
';'s: ies- of Blake's Seven ! . Everyone knows that I'n real ly a nice, kind, tolerant
lenson who never* loses his temper, nevet^ makes sntde l"enaFksr and is ALUAYS

k i nd to ed i tors IION'T THEY, STEPHEN? ! . Paul .
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STEP 5. Now to the clever bit, or alternatlvely
helpful. How do I get the lnfornation out of the {ile.
by a report cornnand. The best thing is to shqw ny
Stylo and called address.rep.

I don't know about your but f think
seem to have a lot of highly advancednothlng for thoee who are still having

X ORDER I
L lrl i
P title€l initials€6 surnaneElo I
P addlE2 i
P add2E3 i
P add3E4 i
P add4E5 ;
P add5E6 I
P pcode€7 i
P;
Pi

The first line tells the repor.t ctrnnand to use my ordeF.ndx +ile as the order
to produce the reports. The P ctrmnands detail nhat infornation #ron the file
is to be used and where f want it, Note that I now use those meaningful titles
from colunn t of the neHlist.dic *ile (anazing horr it all comes togethert. To
explain line 3i f wish the peFson's title to atrFeap in ctrlunn I of trur
printout, hence it is followed by €li thus the initials at^e at column 6 and the
surname at.colunn 1O. The senicolon indicates the end of the line.
i.e. Hr C. Jobson

The othen lines print the address below with a sloping left side and then tno
blank lines be*ore the next file is pFinted. This is demonstrated by the
command report newlist address which =hould put the membership iist on the
sct.een as ordered.

A va,rlatton on the report f lle ls to relcrite line I of address.rep as X
/tern(llEttlN0 | , This is not as per the uanual and f rnust give the cretiil fer
it to Brrneone else, but f *orget rrhere I pead it.

The orden is ntrw going to be dictated by the ker*board and based on my
rneaningful keyf ield again (nenenber the newl ist.dic column 1?! . f?ve this
report file as prompt.pep. The csnuand report new!ist pronpt will result in
the cupsor dropping a line and naiting for ne to type in the menbership nunber
followed by ENTER. The book says the prompt should have appeared, but that's
another nystery. As usual nith OS9, f can redirect this printout fron screeri
to printer nith the connand report nenlist pr=mpt >lp

Here endeth the result of 2O hours heartache. I tried it out on felloyr
uembers of the NEIIUC (plugl and I think I got it right, which should leave 5
usable flles: nenlist.dlc, nenlist.rns, order.ndx, address.rep, pronpt.rep.
From here you rhould explore Rltl$ and rtart addlng the flddly blts. I+ anyonc
can answer lifets mysteries, like how you can influence the strFclen layout of
the Rt4S {il! !n far-;?, can the index connand put the files into a pnedetenmined
orden?, urhat happened tc the prompt?, where dce= the llodo lay its eggs? etc
etc, could they please put it in writing for Upda.te and He can all Frtrgpess a
bit nore, but for rny sake keep it si.mple.

Ar e YEIJ -irnFle rrr i rr d ed'P !

this issue is rather out of balance. tleand erudlte naterial, but virtual lyproblems writing a FOR:NEXT loop without

where the manual lg least
This ls accompl ished

report file as built with

nore o.F the sinpler
OS9, Flex, Pascal, andless advanced users

crashing!.
tlhi le the advanced stuff is
type articles as well. Not
things like that, so can rre
in time for the next issue?.

vePy nelcone, rre uFgently need
everyclne in the Group is into
PLEASE have sornething for the
Paul G.
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La.-t I r.,,r' I r'evtc-wt'd l lrr-' f rvr-- nrods whrcir nc.a-d to br: m:rde to a Dragon t(l run
O59 l_e'vr'l 7'- ['lri.; mnrrth I'll rlr'.,rrrlrr..r {:rirly p.rirrlc.-s rnr.ry of taklng the
f f rlt .-tr 1,, .,tlrlrrrg :r(Jtrrr| rnorL. ntt*rnur.y.

ft n,r.rfrt trt.- Eossrble to run OS9./2 on 64K or so. but rrou couldn't do anythinquseful with rt; i{ith l28K most of the benef its o+ bsglz beqin tcr show ub. I
bui lt the r{MU to f it my '64, which has unsocketed RAt'l dhips, so piggybbcking
anrrthep 641. f rom the scrap box tlntcr the existinq RAF{ r{as the easiest wayforwand. (tKr this is - a vile, immonal Hay tr+ iloing things - but life's like
ltre-t theFe daysl. I hope to be a6 le to tell you it all work6 5ust as well my
256K--Banker Bbar'd in dub rtruFse. (Hope is a f ine thing! IThe I'lemory.

Addinq an extra 64K by siqqybackinq is simole - rrou iust olace the 8 newchips, coFrectly onientated, bn't66-of the-old and'soldeF pi-n to 'equivalent pin
- EXCEPT fon trins 15 (column Addness Strobe or CASI oI the new chips. Theseare bent up and irined together to form a separate'bank-switch' line tGA€ilt.
Now soldeh a.22R resis{on *nom the bank line (CASIl to +5V (pin 81. and srrldera similan'pull-up' resistor from the pin 15 line (CASO) of the original RAM,
again to +5V. Break the 22ohm resibtor (R €}l) which connects CASO to the SAfl
on-the mothgrboand, arlrd rnake suitable anrangements to connect to each end, e.g.soldep in place two wipe-h,r^aF pins.
The Control 1eF.

trle now have two 64K banks of RAt'|, addressed and re#reshed in parallel by_the
SAtit - the bank which is activated foi rea,d./write will be the trne lrhose CAS lineis lowered at the.aonrogriate time in the memoF)r access cycle. and rre need toprovide scrme circuitry'to achieve this (FIG lr. - There aFe potentially two
memc'r}r atcess crrcles to each E-clock cycle on the Dl^aqon:-i) when the E Llock is high, the CPU firay access the RAttl; tthe bank of meriory to
access will be indicated by the extended addFess line, A16il, provided by the
I'lt4U, .ii, Hhen the E clock is low. the VIIG ma), access the RAt'li r,re need to provide a
one bit register to hold the bank number oT the video scFeen tthe signals to
toqqle the.flip-flop are der^ived from t'lMU circuitny I'll describe laterl.--FIG 1 shoirs my' simole two-chio contnol ler. Tiro. qates of an 'LSOO are rrit^ed
as a flip-flop to hold the number bf the video bank;,5 third gate prcrvides an
inverted siqnal *rom A15M. The other chio. an 'LS253 dual 4 warr multiolexor.is contnol leil by the E and clocksi the ti{6 outputs qrr to CASO and CASIeespectively. lJhen E and e are both hiqh or both t6w. both outputs tr+ the
LS253 ane hiqh (durinq this finst oant o{ the rnemoF\,- crrcle the SA}l isoutputting the ROi., iddress, and RAS' is lowl i rdheh E is high'and 0 is low, thesign of AlSttl decides hich CAS line is lowered. and ctrnveFsely when E is low ande high' the state of the +lip 41op deiides which tine is low (NB it isimportant to avoid a Etate in which BOTI{ lines ar-e active/low at the sanetime! ). The outnut f nom the SAl{ CAS I ine (oin llt is used to deactivate the
LS253 rrhen the SAll is not performing a memtrry atcessi the ZOK pullup resistors
are needed to maintain the CAS lines hiqh in this case. Series resistops o'F 20to 3O qhns are fitted to each output of_ fhe LS253, to linit the caFacitativecurrent': sunqe.The Layotit. -

A few notes cln coristnuction to close, I've included my tr"ro chip controlleron a patch board along with the rest of the l'lllU chips. As in my l-ast design,
f've ' instal led wirejwrap sockets for the ICs on a piece of Ver6board, and hiv6
soldered uo the Veroboard-conductors to nrake a qround olane. The CPU.iits in a40 pin sotket on the patchboardi a header plug-at the'end of the nir€. nrap Pinsthen'takes the siqnals'from the iriqinal CPU s6cket on the motherboard (NB - not
all siqnals confinue straiqht thrSuqh - see later episodesl. A piece o* board
12cm by-lScm should be a.dequ5.te, though f 've bui lt inine on a longer piecet
about 3ocm by l2cm, to allow room tor my next project...!

Next timer'on to'the I'lilU pnoper.
CorltKolleR
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IBI'I PC/XT FORTH:
Dragon FORTH:
COPAT'I PC/AT

Turbo BASIC 14.O I
Ilragon BASIC 4t-7

- h!n:* it's time to turn to the main subject this uronth - hon to handle text
str.ings. :n illustrate how to nrite text cr-siring prrrgrans in FORTH'let us
lea!: at the {amous Buzz iior<is FpclgrErm. This p!^rlg!-=:!! -:-:.k*= randoat selections of
{rrre word from each of three columns and produces an exciting technical
description! f'11 9rr into details next timei neanwhile here are the listings.
scR il252 SCR *255
o ( TEXT tJ0RIlS *25.2 t O ( TEXT LTORIIS *253 ,
t:VARIF (n1---t 1:trRfTEtS (addrnt---,
2 (BUILDS ALLOT I}OES} i 2 CR -TRAILING TYPE CR i
3 : fNPUTIF ( addr n1--- t 3
4 zDUP 32 FILL CR .' ?' OVER + 4
5 ST.,AP DO KEY DUP 15 = IF I}ROP 5
6 LEAVE ELSE IIUP EHTT T C ! ENI}TF 6
7 LOOP i --> 7

A
&

et>
Before stanting (ln handling of text irr FSRTH I'd like to t-elr yc,u a.funny

story" f t al I began with the PCIJ-August cornpetitiqrn i*hi=h u.as trr f ind out how
ritany combinationi of the ten primes from 1l to 4f r.c!4 uF tc nc: e thon 1OO.
Thie was solved u=ing a FORTH prog-ram and checked using a BASIC Program. In
the middle of doing this I *as a.gked to teet e.-rt +-he latest Super Turbo
High-Spreed BASIC on a COPAI'I PC/AT, so I use<i the same BASIC progr'am *rorn the
Dragcn, f also used the llragon FORTH program qtn an TBFi FC/XT. lrlhat's funny is
itre tinres taken by each pnogram. Here they aiF:-

CR f,5l4( auzztroRD *514 )
3OO VAR'5 AUZZI}ATA
: RDlrl ( --- t

Bt f =RNII ( lOt : P(IKESOOOO, I
:s-Rllt'{ ( ---nl n2 n3,

3 0 DO Rnll 300(}0 ce 1(} I +
+ LOOP ,

scR s5l6o ( BUZZSTORIT t*516 
'1 : BUZZ AEGIH .' OK TO GO ON?'

2 KEY 7A - Q= ITHILE BUZZ$|ORL
3 REPEAT i.I 3OO VARIABLE NO-CHAR
5 : INDSK ( nl n2--- ,
d DSKTCIRAI{ 3O7Z BUZZI}ATA NO-CHAR
7 ecHt}vE; ;s
scR #390
O INITIALLY*EXTERNALLY*IIIITERNALLY*
1 PROFESSIONALLY*TECHNICALLY*I}TGIT
2 ALLY*SEtrUENTIALLY*I I,IAGINAT MLY*
3 PROGRESSIVELY*I}YNAMICALLY*GENERA
4 TEII*STRUCTURED*I'IULT I -TASKEII*PLAN5 NED.TTRACEI}*HAPFED*CT}NFIGUREI}*SUP
6 PgRTED*EXPANDEI}*CREATEI}*UTILI TY*
7 APPL ICATION*PROGRA}I*SOFTS'ARE*TOO

9.5 secs
lo-7 r

ts
sc
o
I

-2
I;3

4
1- 5

6

i.)

I

3
4
J

6
7

R l*5r5( BUZZLTIIRI) *515 
'': BUZZITgRD s-Rllt'l Bt CLS I SI{AP

ROT BUZZITATA I - 30 O ITO BEGTN
1 + DUP Ce 42 = O= ITHILE DUP
Ce 3 PICK I = IF EHfT ELSE
DROP ENIIIF REPEAT 2 PICK I =TF Z ROLL I}ROP CR ENI'IF LOOP
CR CR I}ROP i

scR*591
O LBAX*UN I T*PACKAGE*SYSTET'I*PERI PHE

1 RAL*DISPLAY****

3
4
5
6
7

_SPECIAI- gFFEFI! !. !

I had a phone call frorn Rob Preston a ferr evenings ago, and he's nade us anoffer that YOU tran't afford to refuse!.
Remernber those licg Ilragon 9ust EtrveFs?, the expensive ones?. tlell, these aI^entrw on offer to 6roup ilembers fg. just-?.5O each inclusive, and hils ths pnicewill be donated to Group.funds!. You can't get-a better o{ier than thati, achance to help younself to a bargain and help the Group at the sane time!.
9gnd youF gl9.ep_3n!._F.iteque to R.Preston, Kings Hal I Cour t, St.Brides ltajor^, lrlidGlamorga.n. SEND fT NOIJ!.
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EEGii,i
writelr'('Fill in the following details for'rlimitr' students'li
FOR index !- I TO limit DO

t ITH i nput_arnayt i ndex l IIO
BE6IN

writeln(indexr'Supname : t t; readlntname.suPna*:el ;
wr'iteln ('Initials : 'l ; readln (nanne. initialsl i

. write('Age : 'ri readln(ageli
write('Admissiorr no. ! 'l t rea.dln(enrol_nol;
writelni

Et'tD; (-F of Srith statement *)
EFtDi (* sf till aFray. procedure *l
PROCEIIURE sort-array(VAR input-array ! class_pectrl^ds; limit: integerl i

(*sorts the input array in alphabetical order sf surname using bubble sort*l
UAR sorted : boolean;

index : integer;
temp : student_typei

BEGIN
REPEAT
sontetl : = true;
FOR index := I TO (limit -ll Do
fF i nput*arrayt i ndex I . name. Eurnane ) i nput_arrayI i ndex+l I . name. surname

BEGIN
tenp ! =i nput_arrayI i ndex I i
i nput_arrayt indexl : =input_arrayI i ndex+1 ] i
i nput_arrayt I ndex+l I i =tentr i
sorted ! =false;

ENI';
UNTIL sontedi

ENI'; (* of sort arl^a,y procedure *l
PROCEIIURE display (input_apt^ay:class_recordsi linit : integer, ;
(*displays the Eupnanes in the arr*ay of records on the screen *l
VAR index ! integeri
BEGrN i.
writelniwritelni
FOR index := f TO limit IIO
writelntinput-a.rray[index].nane.5uFnane'input-arraytindex]'enrol-noli

ENII; (* of display procedure *l
PRUCEITURE f i le_data (VAR out_+i le':data_f i le; input_array i class_recordsi

linit : integerr;
(* writes the records fron the array to the disc file *l
BEGIN
rewrite(out_f i ler'class.+i l't I
FOR index := I TO limit llo

write (out_f i le. i nFut_apFayt i ndexl I i
ENII; {* o} { i le_data procedure *l
BEGIN t* start of nain procedure *)
f i I l_arnay (c I ass_detai ls, c lass_si zel I
d isp lay (c lass_detai ls, c lass_si zel i
sort-arra;r (c lass_detai I s, c I a.ss-si zel i

disp I ay (c I ass_detai I s, c I ass_si zel i
f i I e_d at a ( c I ass_{ i I e, c I ass_detai I s, c I ass_s i ze I i

Erii -

l,Jell, this is the last of the serieg. I do hope yourve trnjoyed them and have
=aptured the flavour of the language. All the best.
Gany Coxhead.
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Review by Phil Chat{ield

I am advised that this ppogFam is avai lable {or I}RAGgN.D0S, SUPER.I}osi, and
CUirlFhlA.DOS and dumps to an Epson tytre printer.
The price quoted above is the equivalent of charity! ! fn ny vierr this is a
quality pnognam and i+ it dunps to your type of printer then go fon it!l
ir*ter that somewhat pestrained opening I had better explain myself. I ha.ve
briefly encountered'numerclus gnaphics packages during my long association with
the Dragon - Turtle Graphics, Salamander Graphics System, Raintrow l,lniter, etc.
inrs latest a.ddition has, in my view, one distinct advantage sver any that I
have previously used. It is vepy 'usel- friendlyr, The familiar criticisn
reaPs it's ugly head yet again in as much aE the accompanying docunen1a1ion
does not give the progFam's sophistication due merit, However, this weakness
is' to a centain extent, negatedrby it's prime quality as mentioned.

To get dor+n to the nitty-gritty, if ever us humble Ilragon peasants dreamed oJF
being a I'lcKintosh, here's half a chance. The bulk of openations are controlled
with the joystick. The various functions being selected from cln-screen icons
by placing a delicious tittle aprow over the icon required and pushing the firebutton. Lovely! All the usual shapes are there, lines, pa)rs, cincles, aFcs,ellipses, boxes, and oI crrurse freehand. You can also select a filled box.Area fill is enhanced by the ability to select vanious EcFeen patterns under
rerntrol of the 'ilfSc' icon. An eraser icon is enhanced by various selecta.ble
erzes. Cut and paste icons have the a,dded ability to be able to s'ave the areayou've cut and subsequently paste it. An invert icon with which you can select
areas of the screen and you guessed already, An absolutely darling
iittle spl^ay gun icon wwith selectable EFray gun size. The ,PASTE' icon gives
4''1\)t'varieties of paste. A grid-lock function under the .ilISCr icon adjusts
the sensitivity of the joystick movement along with the aforementioned patterns
and a couple of other functions. A disk operation icon releases you to thedirectory with 5oystick control led scrol I speed and load & save. The privrtei^
durnp icon obviously taunts me as f am blessed with a llt'lpllo. The .TEXT mbngr-
icon allows access to the comprehensive buitt-in fonts, careful use B+ the.
spacing option r'equtred to get them trn the scl^een nicely. Loads ^of otheroptions under this icon to set how the text is presented. one of A'ni.n is a
f ont editor r+hich is virtual ly a program ln itself r,rhich a,l lows yrru to deslgnyour oHn fonts. lJith the icons displayed at the top of the screen you need touge the 'scRoLL SCREEN' icon to draw or .wpite on the area underneath the icons.

'TEXT I'lOIlE' icon, 'Ztl0t{ I{OI}E' icon {or magni{ying and working on a given areaof the screen. tlhat mtrpe do you need?
The program also has an anti-pinacy feature which as f understand it
the name of the purchager on the disk.

irtpr i nts
f don't know i+ f have nanaged to express rryself at all well in this review butjust in case I have not then just slap ten dragons trn the bstton. PHIL
CHATFIELD.

$oftware Editor - can't give it lo Dragons but how about
spoken to Phil about this pI^sgram a.s we both had pr cb!.ems r,rith
Fre tells me that he has received an enhanced vensian *t
cannot real ly comment as r have only got an early ver=ian
Fi,il'= xo: d rbout the impnovements.

5 Pauls!! f have
it at *irst and
it. I'rn aS:a.id I

but I nill ta,ke

Ad{A i t i orra_I_ -

- -This Program is ava,i llFle f rom Knight Cc:nputer ser-vir-e=. ;6. l_t*al IHa11 Gneerr, Birmingham. B2a oLE. The pna!:^an i=' avai i_=l_.i='.*t-li. 'i:=-;lX"ns
*3'iL-Y and cost= 3.?9, with cheques payaore-to s. Knighi, --
^. $orny' lrlike, but you can't have -a 

iage headi"g l iie-in=t:Stephen.

Road,
digc
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Ah Hell here gtres. The things I do for the llragon nsrld. I have discarded nyorigln-al article which f had written oveF a week ago and was just waiting foithe Xnas post rush to finish before posting it ofi to Stephen-. It is now eleven
o'clock on Xmas Eve and instead of nrapping presents I an nriting this obituary
!p_ Ilragon_ U?gt. Althgugh f am Softi+are EOltor for the Group-and 1OOA behiniit's ains I will nriss IIU dropping through rny letter box once a rronth. I havebought it f ron fssue I in l{ay 1983 and still regularly get help fron backissues by using the-ltlagbase pr^ograrn to f ind references-to qulrles that f have.As nan)t of you rrill know I used to re.view software in IIU 

-and consider Helen to
P* . gQod frield to-the llragon norld. Thank you Helen for all that you havedone for us. f wish that more notice had beeh given about the denise o? DU, butit seens that this wasn't possible. g ItU folded becar:=s of insuffiiientsupportr peoplg reading other peopie's copies rather t!t:n buying their onn.Don't let this happen to the Softyrare Companies. There has been a -rride choiceo+ goqd scftware sent to me trver the palt few months - scr gooti that I arn stillstruggling-with the backlog ot reviews. I+ they support r=, shcutd ltel n3t
=upport 

theu a1d purcha-e their pnoducts rathir thah pirate'thern. I, +op one,do not r'rant to change my computer blcause o.F lack of softr*are.Ha7 f take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers who have written to neofferlng to do reviews for Update. I pnomise that I will send gut items to eaci:of you in turn as they become'availabrb- This does not mean that rrc! do niiomol^e _willing helpers. The more people we have to neview means the less we haveto call on each person to do someihihg for the Gr'ouF and ncr$ He are on our oiirrand nust !.ef p each other even noFe. ilay I wish' al I menbers a very happy and
PPosPercrg.s New Year and let us hope that it- is a succeg=tr-r! one for the Oil,lon.I-hope that the SoftwaFe houses nill keep sending in as much good so#tware as
!ft*y ltave of late though I must maike a piei r.irr-ough this-artirle. As nostiiens are no.i sent out ta di,ffe: snt revienei s csuld the71 please send eaeh i,t.en
Pl a separate disk trP cassetle so I can just send the- piece of software out tothe reviewer. A {evr weeks ago r -pgrchased I 64k Co-Co ani have 5u-{ i-quired a
Pot cartridge for it so hopefirlly sonre tirne in the near^ futu-re I wilt ue abteto Fpend strne tine on this llarnin! hon similar o! how different the twomachines at^e. Unfortunately I face-a busy time at work with next year's budgetsstill not fully conpleted and Year end actounts to be pnoduced. I[ is going- tobe a lo houi (aL leasti uii +or-sevErr oai= i rEe'r. ior me ovep the next fenweeks but hopefully by the time you read this it should be trveF, Last rleekend fwent tc th= l.lci-Lh i.iest- TRSSO Users's Group Xmas party and members lrere invttedto bring along their machines. Although thlne Has a =frortage of Ftrner pointswe Here able tg =g! uP S llragons amongst the Amigas, ST's 5nd ifS-DbS compirters.
!:?Eit* the sophisticated hardware and-software Sgainst usr in particirlar avldetr canera connected to an tlS-DOS nachine -and printing out pictures ofeverybody'' another rnachine interfaced rrith nunerous i<eyboariis -nt speike-=playing a variety of music-, gng numer.ous other expensive pieces o+ i'r:aptricssoftwarer - what do you think held people's attenlion ttrE iostal. ft Ha:iEalldozer! In fact He endei up with it on two nachines and had a hard job topF! Ellyers off to tet others havl a grr. In fact an ST eventual ly appiireO- niththe Atari veFsion but could not compete with the llragon.

Thg Pnly lell item oI software xhich f have received since I wrote my lastarticle is f ron Sutcliffe Electronics and it is a stoik -pr;irar--- itrictr' runsunder Basic 42. Although this will have a limited oernino iue-to the nature oithe pnogral it looks like a worthwhile addition to the collection oI anybodywho needs to control stock, cost jobs etc or is interested in this soi.t oith i ng.
gver the next few nonths I will endeavour to let you know through ny articlesxhich Softwane Houses are still supporting the DFagon and hon t6 contact ther.This is now the nain Eagazine_for ll'rigon uiers and rJirtuaity {hi-snry- neans o1spreading tttg nel{s. I+ Sof tware- Conrpanies tel I nre - then I fui I i-piis ii.on.Anybody nith any queries or nhatever ca-n contact ne trn O51-48O-z?LZ'and fnill- lt| _to_lefp t!i!h aly nratter trEncclrning so{tware. I can non hear the jingleof sleigh bells and lookihg out of the wind6n I can see Santa'i siiigh drain -bt
Ilancer and Prancer etcr-who are Fa.ther Christnas' reindragons str i nusi trurFi'off to bed and hang up m7-stocking which is big enough to trofO i nraion ?:5,6k.'trlell it is the seascrn of dreans isnit it? Seriously-though le.t re tElt you thatthe possibilitZ of-produFing a langer memcrry llnagon-xith Setter graphics-and anenhanced sound-chip. l= Pgins lookEd into. Let ui hope that it i€ pbssible as itti I I surcly-prolong the I ife-of the llragon. Final lyr' as I +inish 'nritint -ttrii
+t!ic!9r - Plgg"Z:e7gq, I wonder ,tJhy di I pay e.Ob'a year^ to do this?' LET t9g9
ALSO BE A YEAR OF THE I}RAGON I I ! I I



C I- urbCa 1 I F><tr a.

tdayr wdy back in the mists of time, in an era known at Update Issue 45r He
printeil'a call from Chnis Jobson on behatf on the North East llragcrn-Users Club.- This llas directed at the SHEFFIELD DRAGUN CLUB (note the capital lettersl in
an attempt to *orm a link up between the two clubs. Sunpriser suPpFiser no
contact was made, Ec hei^e i am appeaiing AGAri-i to anyohe in such a grtrgP in
Sheffield to get iir touch with me scl that I can anntrunce the relevant details.
It could be- that ntr rrne from the club reads Update, but it is odds-on that at
least sometrne who knows strmetrne etc trILL see this. PLEASE GET IN TOUCH.
Stephen.

Dr=r-r' t Pa.rtic ! 3 !

&

OK, OK, so Dragon User has closed down - despite r*hat )rorr ma)r-be-thinkingt
it'€ NOT th6 end of the Dragon scene! Remember when IIU announced that it t{as
to become subscription only, and many perrple predicted the end was nigh? tJgllr
they wepe wFong! Ue survived crveF 2 years in that situation, and even non that
it - has closed, OO ruOf give up trn youF llragon! NDUG is still hene, aE are llragon
Logic, Dragon i'lagaz"iner-and 6A09 User, as welt as the many local -grouFs aPclund
thi iountiy - the Ilragon is still not dead. It has been arrrund for six years -
crver 63.1' oI- that time ias LJITHOUT'Ilragon llata. The Dra.gon ii a sur^vivon. And
whilst it is a trlow that ouF only major magazine hag closed, we CAN continue!

ttlhy an f tel l ing you this? B-ecause-Ilragon suppl iers need al l the support
they can get these day-, and some of your nay take the end of Dragon,User as a
r^eascrn to give up 'y6ur Ilragon tor'dead. tJell, IION'T! It is still aiive and
kicking! If-you nebd any prooi, don't forget that we will be _having a shor{
this year ! trlho nouli - suppbrt a machine that had died? Paut is sti I I as
commitLed to the sho,w noll as hb was BEFORE Bob announced the bad newsr -srr don't
lose heart. It may seem like the end, but your Dragon still has life in its
four legs!
Stephen.

-l{atr= Ka.ntosrrr KaFrt icrrr }(ern;= -
I've just received the verdict on )rour entries f ron Tony-Ila,vis-, who bravely
offerel to judge them for us. (nell, he-r*as 'volunteered' reallyr but Has far
tco polite to refuse!).
The 'two entries he thought nere the best lfePe those fron JACK tr8lfIlLE-Y- and
RICHARD HIBBLER;-so i+ jack-and Richard would let me know as soEfi---E5-SGtOte
ffiutoprefera,treesubscriptionoFafreecoPyofDesktopI'llattend to it straight away. Congratulations!. Paul.

{-Crosstrofd NO.3A.
ACR0SS: lA.trrcient ratlrerrticial rbo discovered sou!ing in his brthi
20.Youn9 heli ?J,[ourtry lrrvilg Lira as its rrpitali 3l.A cuelopardi
4EFish o{ tti cod ferilyi 5t.Found dn {oreign {ihs :horn in ttris
countryl 6[.luFtrrlians livilg nert doori Tt.Cuttilg teetii SI.Castle
forti{icationi ?K,l(ind of antelopei l0I.llander of the beaten tracli
l0H.llooled cluri llf,.lrde by r {letcheri llll.Restrirted forerard or
reyepse rotiol; lZC.Hauing a pH)7; l3A.lar of chocolrtr found ia the
heavensi l36,6lnss rontriner for liquids.
!01il: Al.Hire& killeri Al0.Clraagr gear to procee{ violettly anl
rithout ctiecki CS.Pertriring to tle st*si ET.Sirill [ars[ cry of r
hen; F3.Sir feet deep ir rateri 67,1 roguei ll.Change tlose to gire
the charecteristic of r rorrulityi IS.Usurlly carried in tle boot of
a rar.; Jl.Clives corputeri J9.6la:r coltriaer {or liquidsi l(l.l snll.
brooki l(6.iirture of fog and rroke ir the rtrosplerei H;Ir the
latural or rar state leg oilli L6.llectrarisr tooli Il.6ur tree o{
Aust rales i r.

Ar usual tie first tro all correct eltries out o{ the bor rin r
pri:e. First one gets r choire lror the Euttett lragon{ire Servicrs
lirt, secold gets r gues tape fror our collection.

Delta Genealo=tlz-
I had a letter (strange I knonl at the end of last yeaF fpe*! a llr. Alan

Courtman who had the follo*ing problem. Having created his fanily tree
database on tape, he then obtained a IleltaIlOS set-up, and ctrnseguently wiEhed
to create the tree on disc.

Thenefone, what he is after is a GOtlIl database ttr run cii !}elta which Hill
e ! I nH him to do this. l,ly knowledge of Ilelta sof tware is f ainly non existent,
so I am making an apFeiil tlr all you Delta user= otrt tiri'r"e - do you have such ir
pnogram? It need not be a commercial title, but i* you have an;r infsrrtaticn,
f4r, Courtman will be eternally gnateful. Dnop me a line and I r+ill f .*r*a'i! the
details. How about it?
Stephen.
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Right, this is not a review or an advert for Hi-Text Plus, just a brief
description of its fac':lities. ltany Ilragon users would like to have a decent
text display trn their screeh and there are several utilities on the market
which will give you this {acility, Some cost mtrl^e than othens, somc! are free
if you look at old articles in Ilrago'n User, and Eome are ntr longer available.
Hi-Text Plus is currently available fion Orange Software at only 2.99 plus SOp
P&P. It is an improved version Hi-Text as published by the long-gone
FlicroUision. fn addition to a 64 column text scpeen dispiay, l{TP of{ens three
new BASfC :commands r,rhich provide a windowing faci I ity. OPEttltl de.lines window,
GOl.l switches between upto 6 windows, and PRINT! is used to position the cursoF
nithin a windsw. CLS noyr just clears the current window, ntrt the *hcic screen.

These commands allow you to place yaur i.ext in a bnx or r+indcw taking up just
part of the scFeen, leaving the rest o1 the scre€n clear for graphics or
perhaps other boxes. l '.

ff all you want is a 64 colunn screenr yrru san just load HTP and EXEC- Aii
text iE now displayed in true upper and lorrer case. Bne u=e*i:! e'-fect is that
this makes LISTing of BASIC programs *as:ei'' ^cs *--i i=:';, :'::.th -r!!!:1i'e I ines
displayed per screen. Instantly, you aFe able to put mcre degcnipLion into your
text adventure without scrolling off the screari a,ird rit'hou+- SHOUTIniG in UFPel^
case al I the time.

Once you have mastered the nondet^s o+ beiiig abie i.o u=e io*er caser you night
l ike 1'-o try the tCINDOhiirrg +aci I ities. Per-hFFs ysu xnuld l ike to nrite :ln
adventure game ith a text window for desc;'ipi-!y'p detaii, an ar'ea i-.- ==-re sort
of grapirical detail, and perhaps another wirrdow *or status or inventory.

Text can be Flaced anyr+here within a windon using the PRfHT!xxry command. So
PRINT T- L12, 'Hel lo' print 'Hel lo' one character f ronr the side o* the window and
two lines from the top

GOIJn is used to enter into a nindon. f+ G9UZ is used, then *,rindsn Z. is
entered for all input to the screen from then on.'iJ dp+i :i= tr :;indow, the command OPENLI nrxry.wrdrc is used, where n=Hindow
rrumberr x=X co-ordinate, y=Y ce-crdinai.e, w=widtir. ti=:ig'si. h, and c=bit pattern.
'7. is in the range O-51 , and width isl-32, This means that the minimum nidth of
a windon is ? characters. tlindows are byte alligned to the Ecpeenr BE this
ensuFes that scrolling speeds are at a maximum. The Y crr-crFdinat;l is in the
range O-l?f, and the depth 10-191. Therefore, the sma.llest window pbisible is
? chaFacter-s iri<ir= b7 one deep. t'lhen OPEHiJ is used, n is in the range l-5, as
only rrindows I to 5 can be re-defined. The bit pattern is a nunber between O

and 255r and corresponds to the bit pattern used to clear the screen. For
exampley i+ the statement CIPENt, tr€!r4€lr16195r&HAA r.ras entered then a window 32
charactens r+ide (16 bytesl and lO characters deep (95 tinesl, starting 15 lines
characters *rom the left of the screen and 4€} lines frsm the top nould be
Cefined and entened. The &HAA bit pattern (lOlOlOlOt ni I I produce an
alternating black and white pattern when the window is cleared. Other standard
choices could be &HOO to give black sr &HFF to give white.

A demonstration text adventure comes with HTP which makes use oI these
faci I ities, Instructions are given on how to use HTP {rom both EASIC and
Flachine Gode, and a Tandy version is also available. Orange Software also
of4er a,useful database program called ORANGE BASE, which includes a llragonll0€i
version of HTP, .n OS ONLYI.

To keep both the Chairman and Editor relatively sane and avrrid a lot of
problems, we would appreciate. it if you would try to keep your reviews as
concise and to the point as possible. lJe can only allocate a linited amount o+
space to reviews, and if you use all that space {or rrne ppognam it means that
=thers have to be missed- outr_- which doesn't help anyrrner custrrnet^st
distributors, or anyone else. The more pFograms we ran covet^ pet^ issuer the
betten it is for evepysner and I'm sure that most members prefer to read brief
reports of severa.l prtrgrams rather than a blow by blow a.ccount sf one.OK?. Paul
Gra,de.



go
He 1g: I' i ne L ?e9
If ycu have -queries on aTy of .the subjects mentisned heFe, write to the;-r.tirroFPiate volunteerr enctosing a_stampgd envelope for reply. I* you need h;iFo;i!!t .3 sub3'ect that isn't included- in the list yet, o'r you arln't satisf iedr*rth the reply that you get, then contact Faul Gnade'as'usuai-
FORTH: John Payner.Srsibland Close, Thornbury, Bristol.nfls PRoBLEt'ts:.11Ll_9:o!!-r llggpSfwgoq IlrivelFrirnleyrCamberl.eyrsurrey.Gut6-5uF.
PROGRAI'I}IING LANGUAGES ANi} S?RUCTURED PRoGRA}II,III.I6 FiETfrgDoLCIGY:.stan Divies, rsi,A I I estnee Lane, Ilerby IIES-ZPG.
GAI'IES SCIFTITARE (}IAINLY ARCAIIE BUT SOIIE AIIVENTUREST: Stephen tlood, SZrllownswa,y,Spr i ngf ield, Chelmsf ord, Essex Clll-STU.*i,rc (EXCLUDIIIG FLEX tc tls?t; DRAGgil FTUS;IC; ARTTFTCIAL INTELLIGENCE; 'C' (UHIIERfiS?): Chris Jol lyr-.4rillg-tqrst HaIk, Onpington, KentTAPE To DISC C0NVERSIONS (IlRAGoNIlosi: -Grafiam Smith, SrAshtsn Ga.te Terrace,Ashton Gate, Bristol BSS-1TA.
GEI'IERAL HARDITARE AND UPGRADE CONVERSf{}N PROBLET'IS: Bob Hall, ZZrCumbria Close,Thornbuny, Avon BSfZ-zyE.*aRD PRocEssrNG lc GENERAL BAsfc PRoGRApttrtING: F.J.Fisher, ZgrThornham Road,Gillingharn, Kent.gAslc PRoGRAt'tltlING: fan Rockett, 46rSpalding Toxer*srLlncoln GreenrLeeds,Yar'ks. LS9-7PE.
SPREADSHEETS: E.Freeman. EOEIlrlain. Road, Ol{ _I}uston, Northampton.NNS-6RA.fis" SYSTEH AND UTrLrTrEsi Jaion $houlei, i+leosenii"I-' R;it; -=Firriito-ni.i, poote,fronset,
l'!0!FFlsf BASIC.. El.ECTRqN.Iqg'-_AIID-ONS' and FLEX: Tim Hayton, 36rLaurel Ilrive,l.Ji l laston, South tllirnal L64-lTlr.
$ELTA PROGRAHHfNG: Stuart trli I Is, 4grTernplegate Crescent, Leeds, $est yorkshire
LSl5-OEZ.
DRAGON HARDLTARE PRIIBLEiIS ANII REPAfRS: Alan Butler, 16rBarnston Green, Barnston,Great Dunmow, Essex
;roDEllS AND BULLETIN BOARIIS / GENERAL CUt'lilS. Gary Coxhead, F4rThe €iorrels,
i?*Ill'g!*tj, Staraford-le-Hope, Essex.
C*i';P8SER PROBLEDIS:- Ilave Cadfranr S2rBreedon Hill Road, Derby IIES-6TG.iiiAGoN/DELTA psg 

- 
PRTIFLEHS| O59, - BASrC O?, AHD AenEneL BUSTNESS STTFTHARE*PPLrcATrsNs: I.l:l:lgg1, _flrlilt,Enhall Road,6lootwictr,-[onaon sEre.---

lJ;-'ii} lto PRINTER PR0BLEI'IS/SCREEI{ IrUl'lPS ETC.: itr.J.Ha,tt6n, 4BrUern, Llanfairpnll,;lr'rgl esey, N. l,lales,
FfSSf.I COFIPAT.PRINTER SETTING UP & GENERAL PRINTER PROBLE}IS. GATEIh J.SiMS,
3!e!9gwetrCour^t,StandensBarn,Northampton.NH3-3TNRADro AHATEUR PROBLEIIS' INF(}RIIATI{IN &' AILCE. freA Hopeurel I, 48,GladstoildStneet, Loughbonough, Leic6stershire. LEtl-lNS.
GEI{ERAL PROBLEI'IS ANI) I"OST REPAfRS. Steve Tate, 22rFairf ield llrive, UormIey,Br'oxbourne, Herts. EHIO-6Dy.

i'ltr sti I I need moFe volunteers for the llelpl ine_EErvice, str i+ yo0, think youcould help other members with their prouiems 'on ANy nragon- j- tEco relatedsubject'. softnare trr* handwF,rer PLEASE tet me knox ioonest and I'11 include<ietails in the next Helpline list. paul.

Eti
cough etc (chair creaks uneasily as r swing backnapds, on itr. t?sgeh? Time f on ask i ng si I ly quest ions I i ka -4ft-t-uoe=--[iiE y"." hive- -i n stoFer ,g::_^li*:-_11"._":l!ll!_ lodr -le?e _rroroscoi*-i;-;-,i*i=i papei:-io +iiio glut howqg?:"iil,"^rl:i_i=-' ;i;;;xe iEi' o+i'Ei 'lE[?;;'i;"'3 i";X"ffi-"t:o:[.:" fi:Xg'3"'rlllt?ag NIIUG HarqscSpe=- -.--_

'You wi I I meet a tat l-ish, a,ncient man, driving an ancie:tt blue Austin
l:i:::::, ,i|d,,:Tgf ine a cieanettg. trg xi r r -il.r.' -yo"= . me=,saee ,rriri1earti.cles. fon up.datqr -or elie!' vou wiit ;b;t yJun-m.llir. "How about rHAT for a large hint? on the sut;=rt c.s =riiI"?-:oEi:_.rIlJ-1lI ....tll?"_!!1t? on.the lu6ji=tc+-;;iirtes, a quick mei.itionl;:"::i,:?:I ":Ih":lt *?::f p?:.ll =eriei-*;;;'[[;=;o;i;.-';n-i"[=]*'El"];"';;;:?:==:"1:.::=_..::*,.h4 last tB months, ina i+ t;,r-,lin{-t; ";;I;^il,y ;;;{,: ti;;please be my guesti.

Hel lo also to anyone xho ha.s ius! -=ubsFribed f ol loyring the der::i=* s* cpa;=ruger- tl|ty the hell haven't Zo1 5dined befone non!?t Faui;r;i;;;= gfa* -;-$*extna-wonk, so if you've any ?riends who don't s.-rbscribe ye.t, ;!+=<e rectiiythe s i tuat ion !
Actual lyr Paul has been having scme i*ather. na=iy rir:icil;jiri= s--ilt inctuii j,iig!5ome 'real-li{e' photo= of '...your eiitor, aged tnrE*.i. -;; i;-t;-;ii -n issueeditedr t{Pitten, photocopiedl produced'and g**n*t.ii l't'u,*==o4 rp by y61uF highly(e-) stearned and pr-essed chainiran, th;; aon;[ 6;"t;-i,t*ii"iseo I .--r;i l'f,uit ! !Stephen.

Ho-hum,



I,I
!-T'HE {]S{-=E-r-r S HCIt^,

I've just received mor'e details of the Ossett Show.
As stated ear'l ier. it wi I I be on Saturda.y zsth,l'lanch at Sssett Tsrcn Hal l. Dot}rs
spefi at 1O a.m. and yau ane then free to spend a.g much aE yctu like'.rntiI 3 p.m.
i*hen you can stagger. back home laden with the latest in Dnagon bargains!.
Admission is 1.OO fon a.dults, ' half price for chi ldren, and so tan as I can
egtabl ish, al I the usual Dragon f irms wi l l be represented therer 3e wi l1 ti're
6noup, of course
Trade stands are 60.OO, and i+ anyone wishing to take a stand hasn't ye:
regerved one they should do so NOIJ! ! !.
Further detai ls can be obtained from R & A. J.Preston, Kirrgs Ha! ! Countt
St.Brides I'1a.1 or, I'lid Glamorgan (phone O656-a€!O965r -

Now Sust because thene is to be a London show a +ew weeks a+ter this oner that
is NO excuse at all for not attending!. A lot of you live in that pant of the
countny, and you can help the Dnagon firms, the software r.rl.iteFsr AND YOURSELF

by attending, and anyway, it r^lould make a nice day out for a.ll the {amily and
not cost you a {ortune eithi:r !.
l4ike Stott wilt be running our stand as he always does at 0ssettr and i+ Bne t]P
t-xo o{ you would I ike to give him a hand I'm sure that it woulci be grea'tly
app r'ec i ated .
Helen Penn tells me that they have just got a batch of
add to thein usual good selectionr and thene are numours
almost eveFy company, so go along and see Hhat's new'
These EhoHs are NOT run in order for the orgahisens to
your they are to keep the Ilnagon al ive and help you to
sirppl ied with the latest in sof tware, add-ons, etc.
THERE ! .

H, C. Andenson sof triare ttr
of new maten iaI f r'ont

rnake
keep

THTS

vast pnofits out of
youn Dragon/CeCo

IS YOUR SHOT.' BE

JC}YS-TTCK PEEK LJ-T I I- T -TY by A-1-i1L;r-
o cLsS:PRINT.POKE 17S(FOREGROUNII COLOUR',hrrTHA NUIIBER.USE RH JOYSTICK.TO FINDYCIU
R posrTroNs,pREss THE uplDotrN ARRO{", KEYS..:PRrNT',TO GO Tt} PDIODES SCREENT":PRINI
' PRESS 'P":PRrNT" TO RETURN TO PARTI'PRESS'L'.':'SENT rN BY A.LTLLY
I FOR I)=1 TO SOOO:NEXTI)
2 DIDlKtg (57) : CtF='NU2NI}ZNL2NR2" i FlrF="BR4RDNGUBR' : FORL=4€} TO 57i READ KtS (L) : NEXT: DATA
- BR4HU4ERFD4GNLER2. , , BRJR2u6NGD6R2. r , BRSBUsERzFrlGsLrlR4' , 'BRSBU5ER2FDGNfFDGL2I{HER
3 

" 
" BR6UieSnCSnS " , " BR3BUFR2EU2HL3U2R4BD6 ! , " BRSBU3RSFDGL2HU4ERZBT)68R " , " BR3BU5R4I}G

3D2BR3"
3 DATA"BR4HUERzEUHLzGIIFRzFDGNLzER"'BR4RzEU4HLzGDFR3BI)3":PlqoDE4rl:PCLS1:SCREEN!,
1: COLORO, I
4 I$=TNKEY'F: TF T!F=" "THEH 4
5 IFI:F='P'THEN A ELSE IF IIF='G'THEN CLSIEND
6 poKE LTg,OiGOSUBT:H=INTTJOYSTK(Ot*4.Ct49riV=INTTJOYSTK(1)+3.O45t:GOTO4
7 pcLsl:Krt=sTR:s(H):IIRA$,.Bmz,1O':GOSUB 1€}:IlRAlrgilzTrlOI}NGU':K:E=STRIF(V):DRAlt'BFISOt
lO" : GOSUBIB: DRAtt'Blt=H; , =V; CO- +CtF: RETURN
a pHoDES, 1: PCLSI: SCREENl, t: V=O: DRAtr.BMsO,2OUSR4FD2GL4I'4BRIOHU6ER4FD;CinL4SR6USD4R
NE4F4BR4NR6U4NR4U4R6Br495 r 2ORU6NGD6RBR3BU6R4IiG3D2BI4lOg, zOHU?trR3EUHLsGDFDRSFDGBR.3U
RDNLGBUS': LINE t59r 39t - t 101 ,71' , PSET, B
9 GOSUBITiPBKELT€!' V: Lf t'lE (,6'f,' 40) - ( lOO' 70) 

' 
FSET' BF

1O r<ts=TNKFY$: IF I!F=" -THEN 10
1 I IF IIF=CHR:F t 94, THEN V=V+ 1

LZ IF V>255 THEN V=O
13 IF IIF=CHRTS ( lOl THEN V=V-l
L4 IF V<OTHEN V=255
15 IF T!F=.L,THEN 3 ELSE IF T!F='6I"THEN CLS:EHN
16 GOTCI9
17 POKEl78rO:LINE(1L7,2?r-(l43,l2trPRESETrBF:K:S=STR:E(V):DRAIJ'Blrtl18rzOCO":S. SUBla
: RETURN
l8 FORX=l TO LEl.l(KrF):Y=ASC(t'lIDrS(KrF,X,1) ):IlRAt, K*ivl:|{EYT:RETURT{
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Tpt up to- the usual standard this month--, a.re we?. lJel l, f 'm sorry, but underthe circumstances it's the best f can do. irfiat *itn tn= .-i-LiE.i pastal *oul_upsplus the additional one5 caused by two lots of Bank Holida.ys in.the same iieek,mater'i.rl has beerr i n even shonten supp ly than i t =--".-;-f y i;; ano -sE f an asact'ua.l ly pet!ing -these magter_^.-oaggs. . ree{)r and cepicc i'o-" r-o luixT- --= ;-tqnylling at all !. I think about 9o?t 6+ the rlrigan tJser i*Jiitni--tiit--muit hividecided to take Bob's advice and ,write to-pau1 Grade", b6causE-ttr" mail has
9**l coming in much fasten than I can ever^ rrofie to- iniien- i., an* iriing {odeal with thg mail AND get Update out on time causes a sligh+- problem-.... itisn't possiblel.
However-r- we've. always-.?pgcialised in while you wait miracles,impossible only takes a littre lonqer, so if yours'wis Jne ar thehaven't angxened rgt, don't pa?icr yctu havin't been fongotten, a,nd3.fl5wr*i':-1tf e.e- e-r:;:tt 

=: I =an m3nagb it.

and the
letters I
i t IIILL be

Those of ycir i+h.o have .iust jtrined the G; cup, an<i r:h= are still suffering from
lq='. . Dragon _User -Ilepnession, rrlust be - ?inciing upcate quite a shock. NoAdventurous Gerrards to telt ygu-about horr they-got'lost ln'tfre second Jungeonon the left past, the Trolls, no Fa.dge to print 'eitracts +nom -you."- ptainiivepleas for assistance, etc :.,. but-be.fone you cl^eep into the neaFest corner a.ndstart.making- whining noises let me at least- try to 'explain. Dragon Uier, evenin its latten -{.ys' 1+as a commercial- puLticatibn, and as iuch had [wo bigadvantages when it came i.o getting material.' Firstly, i.here lras the ,status,
angle it alryaZs_sounds good to be able to cairially drop the odd remark ortwo about being a 'statf writer for a. national mgg+=ine,i and that definiteiy
f,9lp= when it ctrmes to gettirg pgople to put-{ing*r'to keyboiFol. Secondly-.there rras the point which a,ttnactea trre'mol^e meFcenaFy typ*r'- tii*e- mEtt;--iicould actual ly pay its writers neal FtoNEY!. ttot a io[, r'igiee, -uuI even a feyrquid every lonth hetps..things algng -and _ is a big incentive - to prospective*rnitens!. Eeing_ an update writeF doesn't work -ui quite [tri[ way, FL" i start7ou have !o p.y.tc' join the G"ggp, and having done thit the most yiu're likely
tf get. in return .{on_your litirary_efforfs is a note saying .tfrints, where'!the next instalment?!'. of course, there's always [rrr iuuioui fieisure o{seeing your PP"k. in print, alf rrlq trp two of loun readers may *i*n write toc(tmpl iment or thank-ycrrr 9ut iomehow it isn't_quiti lrre sa.me as writing for n
i".!ional', _ is it?' and sD scrme (though NgT ar lt o+ ine-,pFo+tsiioir-5tr"-5ustdsn't want to know.So, if you nant to nead the sont of things you rea,d in Ilragon User, trtRfTE THElt,because i+ YOU don't nrr one else wiltl. Actually, in some Hays we can offerbetten than a 5omy1e1ci9.1 magazine, phone mer _gt writL'to any of ttre volunteensl isted in thg Helpl ine iolumn, ' and yo,i.'ii 9e,{ 

-your -qii6stioni"in=iered 
IrtUcHquicker than if you ha,d to wait {on. a-pr ilt*{ le;ly.' Need an ungent repair?,then rle can usually manage to get it +ixed +oil i,o,r. trint to write the kind of€Eroplaint that a pro iaagla,zine cafr't af f rrrd t; pnui iitr in iase- id offendsadvertisers? if it's va,tid, rye. FaF. priTt il. vou'rl-lind_[t" d;;"p'i;;;treal ly such a rseccrnd-best. as ;/ou'migtrt-tfrinli t. - --

of course, Sust how rrell we can operaLe deoends rrn you. you ARE the Groupr Eonhether-. Zou like the idea or not, i-t isn''the sarle =s siru=criuing io i malizinein this Ease. )tou.trnty gg! a.s girod-as you give: -r+ you want in interEstingriewslqttFfr rrrite intei"eiting_rritenial iq* i!, r+ yoi-want more senviies, trtef;pr'rrvide them. There isn't a stiff here to do alt trre'woriir---ttriJrl;=-oitiy vo0.
lgtpletely 9++-!he subject'.have.a.ny of ytru evel^ trrougrrt 6+ th; prouierns thatthe current -ComputeF oiientated- Business, i; tdi;g to cause for {uturegenenations of.apcheologists?.-f mea.n, Eupposing som6ti*E a few hundred yea1^sal,egir -some rnisguided nit falls down'a frbie in-the road a.nd discovers the ruinsof the stock Exchange. Llhat is he-?oing to.ma,ke of it Jl lt.'- obvi;";i; it musthave been a -place of great religioris iignif icance. From +;;#;;tiiy writi;t;believed to belong.t9 a-very hgty *ift known as the Financial fi*es, 'and fromthe'remains of aFtifacts {bund Ln the sile it wouiu ue_leuuced that devotees o{this rel igious sect, known as Commuters, tiepe dedica.ted to travel I ing vastdistances evtr.y uiyr in conditions oi greai p;;;;;;i-disiomfortr-ii order tosit before di=Pl+y: ?f rcons, xhile a form o+ nethanicai ppayer wheel known aE
Tlt" .Pi:.' on !{lich.their priyers }lere recorded';-r+a;-iF"n'a['r,igit ileea. Some g{
!1". ttighen ranking Pr^iests'xei'e, it would Eeem, able to ask queEtioF,i--o+ theirrliety .by means ol something- known a.s a 'Terniina.l and receive answers on amysterious object knonn only ai a VDU. rt can o"iy--u*-isiumec tha.t the eventsknown aE rcnashes' replglent times wtren inS' ni*ti-r.s diifi"asei with theppavers af {ered crn the 

. Discs. lgl t , what e,i#' cour_n--5;til;- a,ssume?.Archeolosiqal types ALIJAYS think everything they uiiicrt*" is connected withrel igion (otherwise they'd nea,l ise' thal stoirehenqe is reit ri-"n-unf inishedhlulti-storey ghariot Park). The history oi-ttre,-riiaii;==-i= going to laok mostpetrulian, I think.
t'Jel lr good, bad, or beyond comment, that'= 1l-l I've got time and space for this.iriEnth' Don't {orget to mark up the ossett and London lhows trn your calandero. li

W
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.-.,i it seems that we may have ts caFry moFe acrrerr^+-i=in--+ ihan previously I
iircttllrt :t rnight help i+ I ciutl ined terrns and cor'ditions here'
i,:i pnivate 'iale and want' ads are {ree, but l'',: ==r-L'ice is restricted to
id.-r:Fre! s only, and ads +.r s accepte'd on thg tq<i<i that the,y r;:. II l--- I*cluJ34 aG
.-...,id when space pernnits.
i-'i..isgified ads from members mapketing so+tlaFe etc at^e also *:^ee, but He would

Group funds f rom an-'; pr"ciit= i--esllltinq f rorn:,!:pltEc iate a smal I contr ibut ion to
-.:trch ads. 5A net is usual.
Corrrmencial advertising is now 16.OO
5.OO fon anything less. This is a

per full A4 p-<se, f} .50 p*r' hal+ trager lndslight incre.l=,* to csver recent Fises !n the
;ost of papen.
Crir)?r!.e! cial-ads sheuld be submitted 'camera ready' to quali.fy for these - Pt^itres.- . . -,-', - i-.::..-:. ..;.-*. ]-- ;i 5.O0 witt br- made if we-have {o {ormat the catrY here.
.;.s1l I !:;- ,pi- inclusion i-- the f i.r=t si iiis n:r.nri';. All trsPy should be =ent:'- r -.rt to Paul Grade.

Please rna.ke a note of these prices and conditions. They wi I I atrPly at least
r,irrtil Januany l99O without cha,nge.
As an additional Eel^vice to idvertisers sle can offer a 'lrlai lshot' service. I+
you wish to supply printed lea{l'ets (maximum size A4 I we Ean send these out
with Up<iai.e fon 7.5O per month.

I 
rij's'!r Ir tr ftti f rur'tdfl!'rulYltfTn4filYulYllYl{'fl{Y

11ffl!ttrtrJ.lfltl5.ir$lUl- F+.:t r.jri i-,:i ,:r, iii?' :: li {,t1t g ui t.h p.,tt.. -,if ::ui t,:i', ::t.i r:1,.:

nLL r{EEOEO C'R|ir^rIt.tr5 iC,,lt-::, airbrU5h rAlC5 r}rnel rirll....
{:r-rT.L: pi::TE TJXTH ::fiVE ii LtAe TE C'I='1 ,

=':"lrri iii,BE FOF; EOITft.lG PfDTUEEE It{ OETfiIL,
ll =Urrf-lfEf, F'J].iT5 FAR TEI(:T FF:INTIt|'5,
'.,.rITH' EO:TOR T'J C'E5II:|.{ [/OUR EliJt..l .
Ir'l\.'EFT Fl{V FF:Eii OF.THE 5CEEEt{.
EF:Flrr, Fll.lB FTLL Il'{,tF!J", OF 1U Fr-rTTEFt.{5.
:'iE:Tfte,l-",, :5]l=Eg, EEi:-\ER T'l OELETE t,tl:?-TflliE5,
[tt-tFS; p-enfr-r6E TO EF:figE \r6uft LF::T F,]TIop...,.HFIFIg'9.., ::I:ED fiIRERUSH FOR F:FI..IOgrtI EFF'EIT5
out,tP To Et Sgri PRII.{TER I't.l O/1ENAITV rrrl:rgE,
[,,ETlifLg SUFPLIEC, F(]F{ \,UU TO U:;E OTHEF []urriF:=
jl L! thi,s rJ5Ed frosn the R/l{ jtrLl Etici-; .

,jG5 usrF,s trn anq dt-agtJn uli'lh sflI: ot-
rntrr€ !flAcgl'lEos ( or scrmtrat . / dr i vEls .

Ilve beel.asked_ts.:r!! a seleitioi D{ Irego! bools rnd r Eouple
o{ cartr'idces. If irrterested Dlease !horrp.-
Paul Gradei forthin9 207545.'

FOR SALE, Col lection of llraqon iardrare. softrare, bools.
lagazirres. elt,. ilrtluding drifus,.ronitor,' grinter/plotter, etc.
Tod rrrch to liit. PIeas* p'hone {or'{etails.''
George lliller. 0303-87J2n.

!lF.r'1t: lirl['l
rr .'ugsEicI cr:nlr0l]edr icun and nenu driuen gralhrcs desrqrter.

.,;;xrop fublislittg on a $lloestring!

rrint wour trr.llrt Mag.az'irre,
Hewdletter or PosTers

writh tl.is quality prot'ram.
i-l;i111ss complete r,r,rittr g ferrts
l,i 3 wariable sizes. ara Errstrn
.'u:rr';.tti'trle pr-irrtcr- durnp iend
* .{-ibr'.erlr of Graphic scree'rrrs-

T1?15T"IlrFTllllt gllIuf'

v;*tished ir the Ut| bil tbe N.D.U.G.

o*r(t5. llragotl. or Coco
Au:ril:*ble tlri'ourrh tlre

I,ii__, -gii;1^"t Lilii'fu.y at
*1 . {Ir-'n Ro:r*l. P:r ^kst+:lePiole, Dsrset. BH14-SHF,

, "..:** to Grrrup I'lenbeps 8,5g inc,
i i:.'ile ts risn:l'ler.rliers 18.ufl inc.
I

f l;"r aaniriorral font$ norfi available for
-: -..t .l-ll e-1itra if reauired-

.,, **ri :,,1",i i;;l*rd*iiila$;;*r**r+i*ll*lS*rht**S*S$*S''r: : - i.- -,a ---: -t-J ..-:.- * fafcvmaln I I I

,''- il: DESKTOP I I

erhap s i^re can 9et &
ref uncl on the F I i snt
Sinulaton Trainirrg
P rogret{ttie ?
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GROUP SPECIALS!. Llav i,rrr .-i-- I ^^ -- -* l--- t (o irrluriuo

i.iushei i, JSrTennyion fruenue, Citvedti,, *'ici.3SZ!-7Ui.

HEI Fclii: :l:::i-:i. *n r1! liei PRfii0G cs-.oiler rhiEh tonrerts
Proic,-: .r 'r; i;0? isselb!pr.. F;; i i ::1i3:srtr.triln ril-l >rrl ite
roiiri: 3ix ii:tie:.rir5;uE {oci;;entaficn 0n disc. Requires
AsEeriu!er" i? r|ich i; li0T riipplied. SPECiAL l{Et{8Eng PRICE'12,50
irr
HETAS0FT, 4,Pinehirst llllk, Urpingionr K€nt.

llex !poqre! qivinq {erts Dn aieaE. raoiiris. Booulrtioft.
Eiirrenc!, iic l;'i -,:ver-!i0 clurtries, iarluie;' iri'aiisil' trci !!tf
and r:'i' 5iuxlrq Inuntr'y's pltiti0[. Availab!e'cn !ragonlCS,
Ilelta. 6r t:re ai L50 inilrrsi'ie.
llore icrcunts Droqrrr rith {erilitv {or uo to 22 dit{erent tvoes
o{ bi ii. lacilifv {or ronthtv 'and airnual disolav. Suilt'in
calard*.! bj! ! lljisis,_anti a'ribratic set-up . ui ' e;ti=ate: lcr
rrri. yerr. !:':1:::'l: "r'I:'ltr g*LY, 3.50 irrcliisive.
!leq;i:i;ii.r'=-.. Lu. Flairar Sirorrg, 73,CoIerid9e Crescent,
Gcrfn9-try-Ssa. Urr tl.ing, Srrsser.

IESKI0P UPeRf,nEl. A.Jditional TEI{ tyne {orts lor a.iailable for
DESKT0P. Sircly rale a backiio oi-iour Desktoo disc ;ld send the
0RICINAL disr.'iith a rhec'le {oi {.00 to:-
!nr Librarian, Ilragonart Library, 5,6len Road, Parkstone, Poole,
!0r5ei,.

}TISCELLANEOUS AI}VERTS
9Al{IEl}|. Is anyone in the Bisley rrea interested il. loning a
loral Ilrrqon Grorio?-
P.llarsh. ST,Corbetts 9alt, Bisley, Su*ey.6U24-90U,

lAllTED.!. Is rlyone-in the Srildon area irterested in foning r
local llraqon Giouo?.
Fhone s.llLee on b793-617024.

:

llllIEI}!!.. Dead .or dying Dragons and landys for use as spares {or
T0iiR reoair iobs!.
Phcne Alan Eitler on 0371-{?34, ererirgs only plea:e.

9AI{IFD!!....leju.nct prinlers of ALL linds for use a5 5Fere5 in Y0UR
reoeirs. ItiSI b* cheln!.
Phbne Faut Ora.de on {orthin,o 207585.

FtlR SALE. Ilrrcon 6{, cassettp Dlayet. Brotlrer HRl0 traisvxheel
nrinter. Reiiteri 12' qieelscreen rohitbr.'6Po corbinpd ohol'e and
ioder. '175.0C tlre lot or rould con(ider sensibte irflers lor
irdividual iter:.
Phone P.R.Xridd on 0285-857133 during o{{ice hourr,

For Sale. Disr rontroller cartridqe rith choire o{ U4.l 0r
Curanados EPR0il. Currna {0 track-drive rith alt [ea{s. ranuat.
rnd PSU. Ready to use 98.00. Additional drive kaEed nith leadsl
43.00.
Phorre ll.Rothery on Glossup 3912 after {pr.

lraqon 64- qrod lcirdition. 60.00. Draqon Datr sinqle drive 45.00,
Dra{on D(]S'cirtridce 50.00i 5arisible oi{ers ronsiddred,
Phoie H.(niglrt on07l-777-2477 or rrite to (rEtrall Rd, llall
6reen, lirrfnghal.
gfrflTEr, Coty of 'lnside the llrr.qon' by Sreed and Sorrerville.

i;fll;tlr.Ftt,Sunay Hilt Coriit, {ilriboviF Rd; Earls Court,

For-Sale. Touchuaster Toiicilpa{ ani softrte. llardly used. 2?,00
inrluEivE l.g.
J.n.Bate:air'Orchard Hcuse, Cleator Xoor, Curbria.

F(lR SALE. iiSi 0ttl6IllALS. al I rith raruals. (lSY Svster.
Styloqraph. llynacaic, RIg 0atabrse, Cashbook. 70,00 the lot.'
Ph'one-Rith'ard' or 0508-4700i? after' 7.30pr.

F{lR SAI-E, Tro Il32's, nraqondos controller ald trin disc {rives.
Iicrolile P?A srilter.' ? iiiiis tran:foners. ioysticls. larqbquantity 0i Aares ild utiiitie: on casseii.e' 5n{ disd. sra[l
Iibrary'of lra4on books etr, arrd all connectinq leads, 350.00 the
Ict lr.-liqhi. ccnsid*r o{{*rs ftr indivi{ual itdrs.
Pl,rle Serili iiale sn Stor.rir:5ton (090661 6!55.

sr?lllt*irrior*r,lhia,1?tlt;'lllt. oo'*" slzye)' and rots rore!'

{rrCre; 04i1._1,_qt{6-Al?is3 heekeirdr}, irliu:pel Tsrrlre, Cleator,
Iurbr i a. CA23-3!X.

lAllTED.. l.{or D32). [uzzqrd lait lxith dongle] an{ l}eath llailey by
llicrodata. llust be cheaol.
Phone Stuart on 0268-75376?.

fdtt8li g9'g' iiirT5 t$dXl^ iiitilr,fiir -'t'-'T it f 
of,li 

r o o, or pae er.
50,0C. Tourhraster lc'ich'0ad 20.00. '
!*lta Eanuaisi TeleiritEr. Pr.enier Forth. Elite Crlc, Cores 64.
Prerier Sci ib*, Prelier In{brr. Pre:ier Kore Accounti. Preriei
Iqlllitr ,llL'i'1I}qS, , Advanced. IIELTA Pr.o3rauer's Guide. dny ranurl
sefit i0i tle CIE-I 0f 009taq!IDarlrllq-
PLcrre T*ry Jaruan on' 053,1:481i6.

ljrilllED. Draqon D[]S or Curanall0$ rarrual or rooy otease.
llarc UandenSer.gtre, Cardijnlarn l, 898{2 llans66ti, Belgiur.

!il1*0F,, Illufi'mf'rl] r r I T,. iir*i:611 "' I or iipetrd i re Tour r]32 to

E;*Hi\ il 
taiit;;, i;li 

tlli'r;r'l 
dds: iii',i'l'tT' #f..'f :65'i;ii :

IlHf ,. 5ll]l',,'o''i,.liillE: t%,,J.1 
n 

T.ft'll'd'.p *lf', 
'o6t" 

tllJl
an'd Asserbler.
fii;irii6ii- -'ior 

-tJ1.0, E5/6 and llosPlus price l0'00 rith
rororehPnstYe rafiual.
niita viiiion (iinsle or double density)' ll0 a::edler' Price
7.50 inclusive. -

$iilliii;. il',: r?ill .?"t illl ;' r:' : 
2: 5'0t 

i t it)' pilellll lllll'trBt
tiEeiin-t 

- ;i t[ --FREE -'iirror fiage' prograr i,'.c i udad l9c9'ili. 0i on ly
:.ti, irr.

it-!!91'!ul"llBi,'llt: 
t'f.i,tll"it' tllti?f'pliil'lt biili"lB$

I r c IuslYe.

!RA60t{ 005 I0 C0C0 !05. Urnt to iun Ilraqon disql on your Cot0!.
llc rrobler. llcr rioqra; rrittcn !v Chr:l Rci:8 rllors -tout. 

coco

iiri!'il[i! rr.gl:iii'f 
Hg 

"liii?u 
r!',[l' til,' ofigt 

011 o*ll[" lll
C0C0 !0S T0 DRl60ll D0S. tlraqon version of the above proqratl.
Allors you to ronvert CoCo discs-to Drrgon !0S forrrt. llrittin by
Randy L6ngstrore. Price 5,00 inclusire. -

l}OS EPRt}ilS. EPRO||S blorl to U1.0. lrtcied Ul.0. U|.0. tll.l. or
tr:r.slated t dibuqqed Ul.l. Price 3.00'each. Send' r clert 2746
EPR0I rie.n- ordeiin*--.il{l EPR0I up la 27756 copied. Price 3.00
plus suitabla clean EPR0ll.

DISC EDIIOR...Uti!ity. disq tor t!..0 . -[utt vier rad .liting
{uilities. Uritterr'by John tor. Price 5.00.

f,LL II{E TEOllE ARE OBTTII{ABLE FROII: PAUL 6RNDE, 6.III|,ARIXO ROAD,
g0Rlilm6, sussEx. cHEeuEs rusl lE iADE PAYfrBLE T0 TfiE ll.[.U.6.

GROUP SERVICES.
P.D.UTILIil LIBRfrRY, Contain: a verY qoo{ collection of utility
oroqrars rnd routiner available at r n'orital chlrqe. ner routine':
lliiyi rinted {oi llragoa, Iandy an{ other sachfnes. {or {etails
sand's,a.e. toi-
lCe Cooke, llT,Lilbrick Lane, 6orin9, llortling' Su:srx.

DRA60IiARI GRnPHIcs LIBRART. [ontains THE Iiqqest rtd best
collection ol qraohics screens {or the l}raqon. al[- available at
norinil clrargis.' The Library al5o. rant-s TllUR origilal graphics
e{{orts. Full -details and list'available {rori-
Ibe librariarr, SrGlea lord, Prl:tone, Pnoler notset.

IX.Lo-le! :meqr editor and ranipulator. 9ritten by lan loclett.
Price 2.75 inclusive.
The Librarian, 5,Glen Road, Parlstone, Poole, Dorset.

lflCK I$SUE UPIATES. Reprin!s. of all_..i:su_es of Update ({ror
oriqiral raster sheetsl ivailable at 0l{LY 85 oenre' oer Eopy
incliriive ol oostaqe. ll oaqe inder o{ tlsdrte articles ohlv 2.51}'.
Siacle articlei 500.-each. lsie {nr detailil. € Send to Eric'Hall.
13, IlillTil-*l.ill,. tifi 

f,l6i, 
Harts. P0r6-0P8. rheques race pavab rF

GROUP & MET'IBERS PROGRAI'IS etc.
!i:tJO DESlfi0P!. The 0rouo's lTP oarkrqe. lased on a FiLS0FI
Drsqra! irrodused under liiencel thii oarlace ir nor auailable on
iitfier lliaqon DOS disc lrith Eoson tioe sfieen durcl or CoCo D(lShith DlPlO5 drrul. Pro'duce " vour orn siall nosters.
advertisrelts. raqazinis. oroqrar'title icreens. etc. Priie 8,50
to leabers. 10.00'to othbri. 0rders to:-

li}.Oi:tt[;*tUrGlen 
fioadr Parlstone, Poole, Dorset. Cieques rade

0S9 l0lEll PR06nAil, Uo & dornloa{inq of {iles. any Bau{ rate fror
50/50 to 9600/960d.(ll0l solit rites!. Un/ilonnlord bul{er lror {
to 32K. tll {551 ootions ruoiorte{. Price 8.00.
Pfioae larry Xnapp bn 0t32-Z{?800 euenings only.

IHE 0S9 800K. 150 oaqes of hints. tirs and articles for the LerelI 0S9 user lDrr'soi l Tandlll 'fncludes disc o{ source files!.
Price 18.95,
Jaron Shouler, l{rRoserary Road, Parlstole, Pooler l}orset,

C0l{09. Easv to use. lull {eature 0S9 corrs ltoqrar. toqether rith
sourcs, !(ioder ICRC & SUI). {unction kivs.' diic r:dnitor. Send
direct'{ror disc. Suitable {or'any 0S? systei.'Price 5.00.
!!-PAK. 9qtection of use{ul PD 0S? utilities, includes DC0PY.
Prire 5.00.
Jason Shouler, l{rRoser*y Road, Parlstone, Poole, I}or:et.

DEtTn DllS UTIIITY. r/c utility to rony l[L Sasir rnd r/c files
fror disr to tape in one operatioi. Basii'lirting of loader and



L'SEFI
UNDOUBTEDLY everyone felt a sense of remorse and sadness at the sudden

news of Dragon frre. ceasing publicat.lon. The foundatlons of the Dragon
world have seernlngly been Ewlpted away with the result that nany of you
wlll feel somewhat stranded wilhclut the sound knowled8e that Dragon (lser
will drop through your letterboll every four weeks'

However, there is an Alternative.
6809 (Jser, wtth the largest. readership of any renalning Dragon magazine'

1s one of the most established. Dragon period.icals, formed in 1987 under
the name of Dragon's ROAR ],[ag.az7ne. Wnif" in no way trying to emulate the
hlgh standards of J)ragon I/sEr (we do not have the resources to do so), we

feel we are ab1e to offer a lively, interesting and thought provoklng
monthly forum for a]l Dragon and Tandy users'

For only f,,T, OO for an annual subscription we are pleased to offer an
ext.enslve 50 page bi-monthly magazine, based' on all aspects of Dragon
computing (with nany of Dragan Lfser's contributors), which has been the
subJect of pralse for over fourteen months (in the Dragon Press, national
computer press and natlonal press alike) ' In addltion, we are also
extiemely pleased to now offei a FREE b1-monthly newsletter (The Dragon
Gazette) alternating wit.h 6609 {/*qer and offerlng extenslve news covera8e'
readers' columns and. numerous articles' Not only this, but your f7' 00

subscription aLso ent.ltIes you to other supplements published by New Era
publications along with nani special offers (1ndeed, bY taking, advantage
of sucb special offers, ure-..* certaln your tnitial outlay wlll pay for
itself by the tlme a. renewal involce is sent to you! )

The following is a selection of conunents mad.e about the rnagazine durlng
l-988 all letters are kePt on f 11e,

"PACKED with inforrnation and tlps" - THE DAILY ilIRROR, Thursday Decenber 8, 1988
,,The news sectlon is the best I hurr" =."r, in any Dragon nagazine" - l{atthew De-ilontl
,'It real1y is very good and tbat's coroln8 from a former evenin8 newspaPer Dews

editor!" - Harry tJhitebouse (fornerly "Peaksoft"),,A very proiessionally presented magazine, whlch caters for a wide range of users" -
Dragon User

"11r= certainly the best arnateur Dragon ma8azlne" - ][icro computer lfart
,, Dragon,s ROAR is very good. value for money (Dec. ' 8?)" , , ." 6809 [/ser is greatJy

inproied over Dragon's ROAR (Sep.'88) - ilational Dragon t/sers' Group
If you would. like to subscrlbe to 68CI9 [/ser (lncorporating The Dragon

Gasette an6 other supplernent,s), please complete the f ollowing form' rnaklng
all cheques payable tcr NE\{ ERA PUBLiCATIONS'

Please send
PUBLICATONS for

I understand
(slx edltions).

me six edltions of 6809 (Jser, i enclose a cbeque rnade payable to NEV ERA

the amount of d7.00
my subscrlption entltles me to a free subscrlptlon to The Dragon Gazette

NA]{E r
BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

ADDRESS :

POSTCODE

I VISH TO BE INCLUDED IN THE DRAGON DIRECTORY : , " 'Yes'/No

PLease send your
37 CaLf ins trIeadow'

remittance to : NEI| ERA P(IBLICATIONS, 6809 User (subs),
HarJow, Essex Cl[L9 4EN'
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Ilragon Forth, Dreambug. 5.OO each.
Ht-Res Text (Starshipl. ca:rs. 3.OO.

ids, Astnoblast, Rail Runner, Stanship Chaneleonr Berserkt
Cave Hunter.
UTILITTES

writer, Typing Tutonr Filnasterr Tele-Tutor. l.OO each.
reambug. 5.OO each.
arshiol. ca:rs. 3.OO.

Tirnscript Speedwritert
Ilrarron Forth. Dreannbuc

A hi-res driver conpatible with ltragon Basic Aiving a 64 x 24 display. 'Givcs
l-: 

-J -t ------lyorrt^ Ilragon a fast, business-usable kind of screen'.
Shaoer (Shardst cais. {or l}raqon and Tandy' 1.OO.Shaper ( dst cais. for llragon and Tandy' 1.OO.

itored outside Bagic ready for uge within your trnn progFanr.

R. ttl, S. na:r 2O.()0 norr 14. OO.
PASCAL, STOCK RECORDTNG SYSTEIi, CASH
'C' COIIIPILER uagr 27.OO norr 2O.Oo.

BOOK + VAT. lrer^e f9.OO now l3.OO.

EpeFEEIng Systen User's ltlanual
os9
os9
os9

Basic Tutor -
Superspy (ll+
l,laths I 14-6
ilaths 2 t6-7

Level.

fon 6.OO.

Gornirehensive sound utility-containing a library o+ lOO diffcrent nachine code
gen-erated sound effect=, Hhiih can be tEsted, exanined, or changed at nill and

Operating Eiysten Progranner'g ltlanual
Ed i tor /Assernb I er /llebugger ltlanua I
LZ A Beginncr's Guide to lllndows

7.OO.
lo. oo.

7.OO
to. oo.

,.

[5, Dt
{or tro or ror! itur. Partrge to

gh orderr ui TSg

is 3,00. If pm:ible pler:e givr a teleplroae nub* as rell a: ,o[r lrrr mi lull rllres:.,k tly to
lrrprtclr orlers ritlrin ?l- iours, tut plerse rltor up to 2l ieys {or &liuery i{ recessuy. lll softHre suljlct to rueilrbility. Cfequ f
Postrl 0r{rrs payable to:- Johl Penn Discount Softr*e' lrrn Frrr Cottag

EDITEXT is a powerlul and versatile word processor provi(li',^
most ol the lacilities lound in prolessional word processors,
but at a fraction of the cost. lts extensive facilities include:

' DISK or CASSETTE operation,
' NORMAL or JUSTIFIED printing
. AUTOMATIC WORDWBAP
'FULL EDlTlNe FACILITIES (inclADD, DELETE,

CHANGE etc)
'FIND and ReirLnCE viords and phrases
'MOVE LINES and PARAGRAPHS to anywhere in the text
'UPPER & LOWER CASE PBINTING to any requlred
typewldth

PRINT FORMATTING (incl multiple top coples)
'CHANGE WPEFACE (Epsom FX80 printer or similar)

EDITEXT quickly enables the 'two-finger' typist to produce
error-free, well presented documents, including multlple'top
copies' at the touch of a button. Rubbing (or painting) out of
typing error soon becomes no more lhan a painlul memory. lf
you have spelt a word lncorrectly, you can slmply usa the FIND
and REPLACE commands to correct every occuronce of the
error all the way through the document.
Touch-typists witt tind the EDITEXT 3 enables them to sustain
high typing speeds, within the limited of lhe DRAGOII'S
keyboard capabilities.
Despite its outstanding flexibility, EDITEXT 3 is extremely easy
to use. Suitable for Disc and Cassette.

E.llgJ R&AJpresron
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